LEAN ON ME - BILL WITHERS
Sometimes in our lives, we all have pain, we all have sorrow
but if we are wise, we know that there's, always tomorrow
You just call on me brother, when you need a hand
we all need somebody to lean on
I just might have a problem, that you'll understand
we all need somebody to lean on
Lean on me, when you're not strong
I'll be your friend, I'll help you carry on
or it won't be long, 'til I'm gonna need
somebody to lean on
If there is a load, you have to bear, that you can't carry
I'm right up the road, I'll share your load, if you just call me
You just call on me brother, when you need a hand
we all need somebody to lean on
I just might have a problem, that you'll understand
we all need somebody to lean on
Lean on me, when you're not strong
I'll be your friend, I'll help you carry on
or it won't be long, 'til I'm gonna need
somebody to lean on
Lean on me, when you're not strong
I'll give you strength, I'll help you carry on
or it won't be long, 'til I'm gonna need
somebody to lean on
Lean on me, when you're not strong
I'll give you strength, I'll help you carry on
or it won't be long, 'til I'm gonna need
somebody to lean on
Call me, call me, call me
You can lean on me

HERE COMES THE RAIN AGAIN - EURYTHMICS
Here comes the rain again
falling on my head like a memory
falling on my head like a new emotion
I want to walk in the open wind
I want to talk like lovers do
want to dive into your ocean
is it raining with you
So baby talk to me, like lovers do
walk with me, like lovers do
talk to me, like lovers do
Here comes the rain again
rainin' in my hand like a tragedy
tearin' me apart like a new emotion
I want to breathe in the open wind
I want to kiss like lovers do
want to dive into your ocean
is it raining with you
So baby talk to me, like lovers do
walk with me, like lovers do
talk to me, like lovers do
Here comes the rain again
falling on my head like a memory
falling on my head like a new emotion
I want to walk in the open wind
I want to talk like lovers do
want to dive into your ocean
it is raining with you

LET IT BE - BEATLES
When I find myself in times of trouble
mother Mary comes to me
speaking words of wisdom, let it be
And in my hour of darkness
she is standing right in front of me
speaking words of wisdom, let it be
Let it be, let it be, let it be, let it be
whisper words of wisdom, let it be
And when the broken-hearted people
living in the world agree
lhere will be an answer, let it be
For though they may be parted
there is still a chance that they will see
there will be an answer, let it be
Let it be, let it be, let it be, let it be
there will be an answer, let it be
And when the night is cloudy
there is still a light that shines on me
shine until tomorrow, let it be
I wake up to the sound of music
mother Mary comes to me
speaking words of wisdom, let it be
Let it be, let it be, let it be, yeah, let it be
there will be an answer, let it be

EASY - LIONEL RICHIE
I know it sounds funny, but I just can't stand the pain
yes I'm leavin' you tomorrow
Seems to me boy, you know I've done all I can
you see I begged, stole and I borrowed, oh
That's why I'm easy, Ah-ah-ah-ah
I'm easy like sunday morning, Ah-ah-ah-ah
That's why I'm easy, Ah-ah-ah-ah
I'm easy like sunday morning
Why in the world would anybody put chains on me
I've paid my dues to make it
Everybody wants me to be, what they want me to be
but I'm not happy when I try to fake it, no
That's why I'm easy, Ah-ah-ah-ah
I'm easy like sunday morning, Ah-ah-ah-ah
That's why I'm easy, Ah-ah-ah-ah
I'm easy like sunday morning
I wanna be high, so high
I wanna be free to know the things I do are right
I wanna be free, just me, oh baby
That's why I'm easy, Ah-ah-ah-ah
I'm easy like sunday morning, Ah-ah-ah-ah
That's why I'm easy, Ah-ah-ah-ah
I'm easy like sunday morning

ONE - U2
Is it getting better
or do you feel the same
will it make it easier on you now
you got someone to blame
You say: One love, one life
it's one need in the night.
one love, you get to share it
it'll leave you baby, if you don't care for it
Did I disappoint you
or leave a bad taste in your mouth
you act like you never had love
you want me to go without
Well it's too late, tonight
to drag the past out into the light
we're one, but we're not the same
we got to carry each other, carry each other, one
Have you come here for forgiveness
have you come to raise the dead
have you come here to play Jesus
to the lepers in your head
Did I ask too much, more than a lot
you gave me nothing, and it's all that I got
we're one, but we're not the same
we hurt each other, then we do it again
You say: Love is a temple, love 's a higher law
love is a temple, love 's a higher law
You ask me to enter, then you make me crawl
and I can't keep holding on to what you got
when all you got is hurt
One love, one blood, one life
you got to do what you should
one life with each other
my sisters and my brothers
one life, but we're not the same
we got to carry each other, carry each other
One. One. One. One.

I FOLLOW RIVERS - LYKKE LI
Oh, I beg you, can I follow
Oh, I ask you, why not always
be the ocean, where I unravel
be my only, be the water where I'm wading
You’re my river running high, run deep run wild
I, I follow, I follow you
deep sea baby, I follow you
I, I follow, I, I follow you
dark doom honey, I follow you
He's a message, I'm the runner
he's the rebel, I’m the daughter waiting for you
You’re my river running high, run deep run wild
I, I follow, I follow you
deep sea baby, I follow you
I, I follow, I, I follow you
dark doom honey, I follow you
You’re my river running high, run deep run wild
never break like I break mine
I, I follow, I follow you
deep sea baby, I follow you
I, I follow, I, I follow you
dark doom honey, I follow you
I, I follow, I follow you
deep sea baby, I follow you
I, I follow, I, I follow you
dark doom honey, I follow you
Follow you

WONDERWALL - OASIS
Today is gonna be the day, that they're gonna throw it back to you
by now you should've somehow realize what you gotta do
I don't believe that anybody feels the way I do about you now
Backbeat the word was on the street, that the fire in your heart is out
I'm sure you've heard it all before, but you never really had a doubt
I don't believe that anybody feels the way I do about you now
And all the roads we have to walk are winding
and all the lights that lead us there are blinding
there are many things that I, would like to say to you
but I don't know how
Because maybe
you're gonna be the one that saves me
and after all
you're my wonderwall
Today was gonna be the day, but they'll never throw it back to you
by now you should've somehow realize what you're not to do
I don't believe that anybody feels the way I do about you now
And all the roads that lead you they're winding
and all the lights that light the way are blinding
there are many things that I would like to say to you
but I don't know how
I said maybe
you're gonna be the one that saves me
and after all
you're my wonderwall
Because maybe
you're gonna be the one that saves me
and after all
you're my wonderwall

TIME AFTER TIME - CINDY LAUPER

Lying in my bed I hear the, clock tick and think of you
caught up in circles, confusion is nothing new
Flashback warm nights, almost left behind
suitcase of memories, time after
Sometimes you picture me I'm, walking too far ahead
you're calling to me I, can't hear what you've said
Then you say, go slow, I fall behind
the second hand unwinds
If you're lost you can look and you will find me, time after time
if you fall I will catch you I'll be waiting, time after time
If you're lost you can look and you will find me, time after time
if you fall I will catch you I'll be waiting, time after time
After my picture fades and, darkness has turned to gray
watching through windows you're, wond'ring if I'm ok
Secrets stolen from deep inside
the drum beats out of time
If you're lost you can look and you will find me, time after time
if you fall I will catch you I'll be waiting, time after time
You said go slow, I fall behind
the second hand unwinds
If you're lost you can look and you will find me, time after time
if you fall I will catch you I'll be waiting, time after time
If you're lost you can look and you will find me, time after time
if you fall I will catch you I'll be waiting!
Time after time, time after time, time after, time

SHALLOW - LADY GAGA
Tell me somethin', girl
are you happy in this modern world
or do you need more
is there somethin' else you're searchin' for
I'm falling
in all the good times I find myself longin'
for change
and in the bad times I fear myself
Tell me something, boy
aren't you tired tryin' to fill that void
or do you need more
ain't it hard keepin' it so hardcore
I'm falling
in all the good times I find myself longin'
for change
and in the bad times I fear myself
I'm off the deep end watch as I dive in
I'll never meet the ground
crash through the surface, where they can't hurt us
we're far from the shallow now
In the shall-shallow, in the shall-shall-shallow
in the shall-shallow, we're far from the shallow now
Oh ohohoh oh
oh ohohohoh oh oh
oh ohohohoh oh!
I'm off the deep end watch as I dive in
I'll never meet the ground
crash through the surface, where they can't hurt us
we're far from the shallow now
In the shall-shallow, in the shall-shall-shallow
in the shall-shallow, we're far from the shallow now

FÜR IMMER UND DICH - RIO REISER
Ich sing' für Dich
schrei' für Dich
ich brenne und ich schnei' für Dich
Vergesse mich, erinner' mich
für Dich, und immer für Dich
Für immer und Dich
Ich lache für Dich
wein' für Dich
ich regne und ich schein' für Dich
Versetz' die ganze Welt für Dich
für Dich, und immer für Dich
Für immer und Dich
Für Dich, und immer für Dich
egal, wie du mich nennst, egal, wo du heut' pennst
ich hab so oft für Dich gelogen
und ich bieg' Dir 'nen Regenbogen
für Dich, und immer für Dich
Für immer und Dich
Ich rede für Dich
schweig' für Dich
ich gehe und ich bleib' für Dich
Ich streich' den Himmel blau für Dich
für Dich, und immer für Dich
Für immer und Dich
Für Dich, und immer für Dich
egal, wie du mich nennst, egal, wo du heut' pennst
ich hab so oft für Dich gelogen
und ich bieg' Dir 'nen Regenbogen
für Dich, und immer für Dich
Für immer und Dich
Ich sehe für Dich
höre für Dich
ich lüge und ich schwör' für Dich
Ich hol' den blauen Mond für Dich
für Dich, und immer für Dich
Für immer und Dich
Für Dich, und immer für Dich
egal, wie du mich nennst, egal, wo du heut' pennst
ich hab so oft für Dich gelogen
und ich bieg' Dir noch 'n Regenbogen
für Dich, und immer für Dich
Für immer und Dich

FÜR MICH SOLL'S ROTE ROSEN REGNEN - HILDEGARD KNEF
Mit sechzehn sagte ich still, ich will
will groß sein, will siegen, will froh sein, nie lügen
mit sechzehn sagte ich still, ich will
will alles, oder nichts
Für mich, soll's rote Rosen regnen
mir sollten sämtliche Wunder begegnen
Die Welt sollte sich umgestalten
und ihre Sorgen für sich behalten
Und später, sagte ich noch, ich möchte
vertehen, viel sehen, erfahren, bewahren
und später, sagte ich noch, ich möcht'
nicht allein sein, und doch frei sein
Für mich soll's rote Rosen regnen
mir sollten sämtliche Wunder begegnen
Das Glück sollte sich sanft verhalten
es sollte mein Schicksal, mit Liebe verwalten
Und heute sage ich still, ich sollte
mich fügen, begnügen, ich kann mich nicht fügen
kann mich nicht begnügen, will immer noch siegen
will alles, oder nichts
Für mich, soll's rote Rosen regnen
mir sollten ganz neue Wunder begegnen
Mich fern, von altem Neu entfalten
von dem was erwartet, das meiste halten
Ich will, Ich will!

